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Meet WINGS DENIED - where prog congregates 
with aggression, melody, and intricacy. The 
band’s organic sound, coherently unique style, 
and fantastic live performances have paved the 
DC prog rock youngster’s  way to underground 
recognition.

https://www.facebook.com/WingsDenied/
https://www.instagram.com/wingsdenied/
https://twitter.com/wingsdenied
https://wingsdenied.bandcamp.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4rIjKbh6a3rqzuzg54zszJ
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/wings-denied/928164276
https://itunes.apple.com/album/id/1441009558?ign-mpt=uo%3D8
https://www.deezer.com/en/album/9115383
https://www.wingsdenied.com/


WINGS DENIED was forged in the melting pot that is Washington DC. Just three months after becoming a 
cohesive unit, the band self-released their Awake EP, with over two thousand downloads in the first twenty 
four hours. WINGS DENIED honed their craft and hit the road, touring constantly before releasing their first 
full-length LP, 2014’s Mirrors for a Prince. The album remained in the Bandcamp metal “top 10 chart” for 
several weeks while WINGS DENIED, after teaming up with Outerloop Management, embarked on a two 
month national headlining summer tour and a three week winter tour supporting the album.

In 2016, WINGS DENIED released the five-song Voyager EP. The next two years brought a plethora of 
touring, as the band provided direct support nationwide for Native Construct (Metal Blade) and The 
Convalescence (Unique Leader), as well as performing several headlining tours. 

Through these journeys, a new record was drafted, and the band recruited renowned producer Joel 
Hamilton (Highly Suspect, Bonobo) to forge their vision of a genre-defying diverse collective of music. This 
new album, slated for a 2019 release, combines the blisteringly fast complexity of previous releases with a 
greater focus on finessed songwriting, across a variety of subgenres within the typical rock and metal 
sphere. WINGS DENIED are truly a progressive band, with a penchant for combining diverse styles in 
unique ways, with the technical ability and ear for melody to match.

bio.



videos.

Music Video Playthrough Live Performance

Single “Nero” was premiered on Metal 
Injectionin late 2017 as an overture to the 
upcoming record 

This is not your ordinary drum playthrough.
Drummer Alec Kossoff is an accomplished
acrobat and he decided to combine his two 
passions. Do not try this at home. 

Recrded during the 38 gigs long national tour
across the United States. Song can be found on
our latest EP “Voyager” 

Music Video

Recorded during the 38 gigs long national tour
across the United States. Song can be found on
our latest EP “Voyager” 

Nero Nero Drum Playthrough Trembling Creature Catalyst

WATCH ON FACEBOOK WATCH ON FACEBOOK WATCH ON FACEBOOK WATCH ON FACEBOOK

https://www.facebook.com/WingsDenied/videos/1486332028119948/
https://www.facebook.com/WingsDenied/videos/282086519301306/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZdroNHPXsoI
https://www.facebook.com/WingsDenied/videos/1654914687928347/


music.

The release, produced by renowned Grammy nominee engineer Jamie King (Between the Buried and Me) has 
been described as “filled with borderline-obsessively intricate guitar and drum parts, soaring vocals, and massive 
producti on.” Critics praised the band’s “organic sound” and “ability to stand out from the ocean of copycats”. 
The album remained in the Bandcamp metal “top 10 chart” for several weeks and features guest appearances 
from several prominent musicians including Joe Lester of Intronaut. 

Mirrors for a Prince
10 track LP, 54 min
2014

Produced by Pete Rutcho (Parkway Drive, Palisades, The Ghost Inside) to critical acclaim, “Voyager” was 
described as “bringing polish and cohesion to the already powerful formula of their songwriting and 
composition.”

Voyager
5 track EP, 24 min
2016

SPOTIFY GOOGLE PLAY BANDCAMPAPPLE MUSIC

SPOTIFY GOOGLE PLAY BANDCAMPAPPLE MUSIC

https://open.spotify.com/album/0AIW1HG7qbb1SM7dDJK6u9
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Wings_Denied_Mirrors_for_a_Prince?id=Bek2wsrae4ekkffha4c7wn7zus4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/mirrors-for-a-prince/928164259
https://wingsdenied.bandcamp.com/album/mirrors-for-a-prince
https://open.spotify.com/album/3xuKUI9zYu5E29rg6dJjqi
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/voyager-ep/1097708521
https://wingsdenied.bandcamp.com/album/voyager


management

Mike Mowery, Outerloop Management 
mike@outerloopmanagement.com

band & booking

wingsdenied.band@gmail.com

Alec Kossoff
+1 (917) 880 - 0984

contact.






